
Tropical pitcher plant &#039;Nepenthes&#039; x &#039;Louise&#039; (CarniNep98)
Nepenthes x &#039;Louise&#039;

€ 26.16

Nepenthes x &ldquo;Louise&rdquo; is a hybrid created in the

Netherlands. It has light-green pitchers with red patches on

the inside. This tropical pitcher plant is easy to maintain and

therefore ideal for the novice Nepenthes grower. By buying a

plant that is not found in the wild, you are helping to spread

and maintain this attractive hybrid.

Plant type: Place: Adult width: Light: Watering: Araflora info

carnivorous indoor no direct sun highprotected by plantbreeding rights

Product info

The plants in our nursery are approximately 20 centimetres tall. In the right conditions they will

gradually grow to a height of 2 metres. The large pitchers are real eye-catchers because of their size

and their striking green/red colouration. This species of Nepthenes can be grown in a hanging basket

or in a normal pot. It produces clusters of yellowish brown flowers throughout the year.

Height:
20 cm

Width:
15 cm

Adult height:
>200 cm

Flower colour:
yellow/brown

Flower period:
all year

Product:
plant

Plant type:
carnivorous

Growth habit:
normal

Properties:
special

Growth rate:
normal

Araflora info:
protected by plantbreeding rights

Araflora info:
introduction

Natural habitat:
South-East Asia

Altitude range:
100-1500,
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Plantcare

Nepenthes x &ldquo;Louise&rdquo; requires plenty of sunlight but must not be exposed to full sun for

fear of dehydration. Like other Nepthenes species, this hybrid requires a high level of humidity for

healthy growth. It needs to be kept in a well-drained pot and watered often using rainwater or distilled

water. It should also be sprayed with water regularly to ensure the pitchers remain healthy and last

longer. The best temperature is between 15 degrees Celsius and 25 degrees Celsius and certainly no

lower than 10 degrees Celsius or higher than 30 degrees. This plant prefers slightly acidic peat as a

growing medium, does not need feeding and can be pruned if it becomes too large.

Care:
easy

Place:
indoor

Light:
no direct sun

Light:
full light

Artificial light height:
10-40cm

Fertilize:
none

Maintenance:
can be pruned

Watering:
high

Watering tips:
free draining mixture

Watering tips:
water spraying

Air humidity at day:
60-100%

Air humidity at night:
80-100%

Air movement:
normal

Day temperature
15-25°C

Night temperature
10°C

Temperature max:
30°C

Soil type:
peat

Repotting:
after 2 years
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